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these are Ocasionalil' disCernibie in lagena. In querula the secon-dat-les of i)oti sexes are siightlv duil, and in the maie iack the Clearwhiteness of those of lagena. AntennSe and ail superficiai structuraicharacters, as in lagena. Expansc: Maie 38-44 n'm.; female46 11111. (cquaiiing la,,ena in si/c).

I)escrjisct froni five maies and one femnale from the Red I)ccrRivecr, 'bout 50 ilies to tise north east of Cicichen, Alt,î. julyIst aint 3rd, 1905; ani Juiv 23rd and 24th, 1907. Ail luit one iiigoodc condition. Taken iw Mr. A. F. Hudson and the author atdus< -lit snowberry flou-ers, and dt treacle.
T 'vPcs.-e in tise collection (if the author, 9 in that of Dr.Wni. Barnes. I have madue three of the rcmaining four maies

Cotypteis.
This is the species which 1 recorded under the name lagena in37th Rept. Lnt. Soc. Ont. for 1906, p. 94, 1997, anti 38th Rept.,p). 121, 1908 (page 9 of the "Record" for 1907). It is possiblethat it iiia tnt-n ont to lie nereiv a variety of that species, thoughI have nothing suggcsîing an intergratle, anti have no record oflua,a fromn Canada. The type of lagena is a feinale from Nevada,and is figured by liaîsîpsî. 1 have conspareti it with one of myU'tah speimien, of which hv a long suis have it also from

Coloado Ne Meico andAriona an itis recorded from
M'ontansa.

626. Felia volubilis Harv.-I have tht-cc maies anti a fem dlewhich I took at the Chalet lights, Laggan, on Julv 17th antI 181h,1907, and Mr-. Sansan took a maie at Banff on ab>out june 24th,1914. One of the maies 1 have compared with the maie type fromnNew Yot-k in the British Museumi, and found it a very close match.It is of the dat-k t-ed-brown form figured by Hampson, but differsfroni ai l my eastern specimens of that form, in having the secondariesuniformiy dark. I have one Washington and one Oregon specimenwith secondaries paie as in the ea.-tern form. On the other hand,ahl ny eastern exampies of tise paier and greyer stigm9sa haveuniformn dark sýýcondaries in both sexes. Hoiiand's Plate XXII,fig. 23, is of this latter formn. The two fat-ms appear to be nowuniversallv accepted as one species, though I can find no recordtha.t iîoth have ever been bred from one. Specimens froîn s3melocalities certainiy app 'ýar abaut intermediate. For instance, 1
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